CLEANING SERVICES/SAFETY SUPPLIES

As we re-open, please see the informational options below for consideration for your parish. As you know, many items may be in short supply or back ordered, therefore orders may need to be placed ASAP to ensure timely delivery from any possible vendors. This list is purely informational and meant to be a helpful tool for you in the weeks and months ahead.

- Cleaning: Commercial & Residential COVID-19 Disinfection Services
- Safety Supplies/Equipment: masks, no contact thermometers, hand sanitizer, face shields, safety glasses, protective suits/gowns, more

Sole Source Restoration - commercial & residential COVID-19 disinfection services
1000 Pontiac Ave., Cranston, RI 02920
Phone: Call 24/7 Emergency # - 401.712.2700
Email: contact@solesourcerestoration.com
Website: www.solesourcerestoration.com

Home Depot PRO – cleaning tools & supplies
Jimmy Cute, Sales Executive, Institutional
Email: jimmy.cute@supplyworks.com
Cell Phone: 978.303.5010
Personal Protection webpage: https://www.supplyworks.com/Search/SAFETY-PRODUCTS/PERSONAL-PROTECTION?n=0Z2g
Website: https://www.supplyworks.com/

American Safety Programs & Training Inc. - PPE equipment and supplies
Al Peterson, Founder/CAO
Local orders can pick-up in Providence, RI
Email: apeterson@aspandtrinc.com
Cell Phone: 401.273.6900
Website/Place an order - https://www.asptems.com/covid19-ppe-request-form/

W.B. Mason RI Location – PPE, social distancing supplies, cleaning products & more
99 Bald Hill Road, Cranston, RI 02920
Business Phone: 888.WB.MASON or 888.926.2766
Store Fax: 800-657-5834
Product webpage:
https://www.wbmason.com/SearchResults.aspx?sc=BM&fi=1&fr=1&ps=0&av=0&Category=C0012174&i cid=MAY1520_HPBNR_CCTG_VIEWALL_DMTK_WDAC_5ZS

New England Marketing - wholesale janitorial supplies
26 Young Street, Pawtucket, RI 02860
Phone: 401.487.4347

Holland Supply Inc. - PPE Kits - call for price and availability
1326 Lincoln Ave., Holland, MI 49423
Phone: 800.527.8818